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SUMMARY
This paper describes the use of holographic Interferometry to view the
small- and large-scale flow field structures 1n the combustion chamber of a
motored Wankel engine assembly. In order that the flow patterns of Interest
oo could be observed, small quantities of helium were Injected with the Intake
air. Variation of the air flow patterns with engine speed, helium flow rate,
^ and rotor position are described. The air flow at two locations within the
combustion chamber was examined using this technique.
INTRODUCTION
The rotary engine, because of Its high power-to-weight ratio and multi-
fuel capability, 1s being studied for Its potential use as the future power-
plant for light aircraft. Experimental determination of an optimum combustion
chamber and structural geometry using the traditional "cut-and-try" approach
would be very expensive, 1f not Impossible, from a technical viewpoint. In
order to design rotary engines which are fuel efficient, and have high power
densities, fundamental research 1s being performed to understand the physics
and thermodynamics Involved 1n the combustion process. Part of this research
Involves experimental combustion chamber air flow studies which complement
numerical simulations of the combustion process 1n the rotary engine (refs. 1
and 2). When validated multi-dimensional models have been developed, they will
be used to design rotary engines capable of burning overall lean fuel-air mix-
tures at operating speeds as high as 10 000 rpm. These codes will also be used
to provide Input boundary conditions to three-dimensional rotary engine struc-
tural analysis simulations.
This paper describes the development and Initial application of a holo-
graphic Interferometry system to study air flow 1n the combustion chamber of a
rotary engine. Holographic Interferometry 1s a well established flow visual-
ization tool from both qualitative and quantitative viewpoints (refs. 3 to 9),
although 1t has not been previously applied to the rotary engine. The fringe
patterns produced using this technique result from variations 1n the Index of
refraction within the fluid, so that very precise measurements of density can
be made. This work represents the first published visualization of the small
and large air flow structures 1n the rotary engine.
ENGINE DESIGN HISTORY
The test assembly, as shown 1n figure 1, 1s a single rotor, peripherally
ported Wankel configuration, driven by a three-phase alternating current motor.
This assembly was designed for use 1n flow visualization and measurement.
Design objectives were to provide as large a field of view Into the combustion
chamber as possible, while maintaining the strength and stability necessary to
withstand the pressure and thermal shock of firing. Therefore, side housings
of stainless steel were designed with window ports and water cooling passages.
The windows are placed 1n the housings so that much of the combustion cycle 1s
observable; however, events at top-dead-center (TDC) are not viewable. Sap-
phire was selected as the window material because of Its strength, hardness,
and optical clarity.
The Initial assembly design utilized oil for lubrication; upon Initial
testing of the engine, the oil was found to become deposited on the windows.
This causes such serious optical aberrations that no useful data could be
obtained. A dry lubrication system was used to eliminate this problem. The
rotor bearings were replaced with oil Impregnated bearings and the oil, side,
corner, and apex seals were replaced with dry lubricant seals made of a
graphite-Impregnated polylmlde. Initial tests with these modifications were
successful. A thin film of the polylmlde was left on the windows at start up.
The Injection of a solvent (methanol) through the Intake port causes breakdown
of this film. The side seals then sweep the solution away as they pass over
the windows, leaving the windows clean.
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP AND PROCEDURE
Figure 2 shows the experimental configuration used. A pulsed, q-sw1tched
ruby laser (\ = 0.694 ym, pulsewldth = 30.0 nsec) was used 1n a double pass,
reference beam path-matched system to record the flow field during Intake and
the beginning of compression. A beam stop filter was used to eliminate a
strong first window reflection which would otherwise severely degrade the
Interferogram of Interest. Initial testing Indicated that the air density
changes were too small to be recorded using this system. To obtain an estimate
of the flow structures 1n the Intake, a small amount of the helium was Intro-
duced during Intake at either the top or the bottom of the Intake port (depend
1ng on the experiment).
Figure 3 details the five rotor positions studied, ranging from 260° to
530° before IDC along a single rotor face. The laser was triggered at a pre-
spedfled shaft crank angle using a NASA-designed electronic device (ref. 10).
The electronic pulse box received angular Information from a shaft angle
encoder. A phase angle of 0° was set on the pulse box to coincide with TDC on
the rotor face Immediately preceding that of the rotor face of Interest, so
that rotor position III, which corresponds to 0.0 phase degrees, 1s 360° BTDC.
The optics were aligned to provide two different fields of view through the
engine for flow field recording, as shown 1n figure 4. Position 1 contains a
view of the Intake port. Position 2, whose field slightly overlaps that of
position 1, provides a view later 1n the Intake stroke.
Two types of double exposure Interferograms were made. Type one allows
observation of the large-scale mixing of helium with air and 1s made by first
taking one exposure without helium and a second exposure later at the same
crank angle with helium on. This 1s referred to as a double exposure 1nter-
ferogram 1n this study. The second type of holograms made were rapid double
exposure Interferograms which provide higher frequency Information. These are
referred to as double pulse Interferograms 1n this study. The pulse separation
was typically 200 ps, although some events were recorded with a pulse separa-
tion of 50 vs. At 500 rpm the rotor moves 0.20° during 200 ps.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the preceding discussions, the system was judged ready to begin
the Initial application/feasibility demonstration phase of the program. This
section presents and evaluates a limited amount of Initial experimental data
from a measurement-feasibility point of view. Data analysis 1s divided Into
three parts. First, the Intake cycle 1s examined 1n sequence as the rotor
moves through the cycle ending with compression. Second, the effect of helium
flow rate on the flow field 1s analyzed. Finally, the effect of engine speed
on the flow pattern 1s analyzed.
The mixing of Intake air with 10 pslg helium Injected at the top of the
Intake port 1s now reviewed through the Intake cycle, at each of the five rotor
positions outlined above as the rotor moves toward the compression stroke.
Examination of the air flow at rotor position I (529.4° BTDC) shows that
substantial mixing occurs In the areas adjacent to and below the helium Jet,
as Indicated by the high frequency and closed fringes 1n figure 5. Little
mixing occurs above the Injection point, as Indicated by the minimal fringe
activity 1n the double pulse Interferogram of figure 5(a) and the stralghter
and lower-density fringes 1n the double exposure Interferogram of figure 5(b).
Halfway through Intake, at 460.65° BTDC (fig. 6), 1t can be seen that the
helium vortices which are formed and pulled down 1n front of the Intake port
change significantly within 50 ps. Longer pulse separation also shows sig-
nificant mixing below the jet, whereas the region above the Injection point
shows less activity. The double exposure Interferogram (fig. 6(c)) confirms
this summation.
Examination of the air flow at position III, 360° BTDC, shows that the
flow characteristics here are similar to those at position II. Intense mixing
takes place 1n front of the Intake port just below the Injection point and the
helium soon becomes well mixed, as shown 1n figure 7(a). Figure 7(b), a double
pulse Interferogram, and figure 7(c), a double exposure Interferogram, both
show the view at optics position 2 and confirm that little mixing occurs down-
stream of the Intake port.
As the end of Intake approaches, with the Intake port half closed
(fig. 8), substantial mixing activity 1s still apparent near the Intake port
(fig. 8(a)). There 1s minimal mixing further 1n the chamber as the helium
attaches Itself to the rotor face (fig. 8(b)). As the compression stroke
begins, mixing 1s observed to occur only along the rotor face (fig. 9).
The effect of varying the helium flow rate 1s now reviewed. Figure 10,
which shows the flow field at Position IV and 500 rpm, Illustrates this effect
quite well. In figure 10(a), helium enters the combustion chamber at 20 pslg
and attaches to the rotor face, where little mixing occurs. Some mixing down-
stream can be observed In figure 10(a). Helium at 10 pslg (fig. 10(b)) shows
a substantial contrast. Again, helium moves to attach to the rotor face; how-
ever, the jet 1s not preserved as far Into the chamber as 1n the previous case.
Note also that some of the flow 1s pulled upward toward the outer edge of the
combustion chamber, then back down toward the rotor face at a point downstream,
as shown by the closely spaced fringes at the right. The flow field with
6 pslg helium 1s similar to the flow field using 10 pslg helium. Figure 10(c)
shows that helium at the rotor face has mixed more readily with the Intake air
and that the flow 1s well mixed downstream. The flow which was pulled upward
at 10 pslg helium disperses upward more quickly at 6 pslg helium pressure.
Figure 11 compares flow fields 1n compression 1n which the helium flow
rate was varied. More mixing occurs at 20 pslg (fig. ll(a)), than at 10 or
6 pslg (figs. ll(b) and (c)). This 1s probably because most of the helium
available for mixing at the lower helium flow rate has already mixed with the
air. In the same time frame, and with essentially twice as much helium enter-
Ing the combustion chamber, the 20 pslg helium has yet to become well mixed.
This points out the need to assess the Influence of the helium jet on the air
flow 1n the engine assembly.
The effect of engine speed on the mixing pattern 1s now reviewed. Fig-
ure 12 demonstrates the effect of engine speed on the flowfleld. Figure 12(a)
shows 10 pslg helium at 652 rpm; figure 12(b) shows 10 pslg helium at 510 rpm.
The greater engine speed seems to Induce a higher turbulence level which causes
the helium to mix more evenly throughout the combustion chamber at 652 rpm than
at 510 rpm.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The feasibility of using the motored engine assembly designed and built
by NASA was successfully demonstrated for flow visualization 1n the ollless
configuration. Use of a conventional oil lubrication system caused aberrations
which were Impossible to subtract.
For the optical configuration used, 1t was necessary to Introduce small
amounts of helium to provide sufficient density gradients within the flow to
produce refraction-Induced fringes.
From the limited amount of data taken 1n these experiments, 1t was found
that greater fringe activity appeared 1n the shear layers near the Inlet port
than 1n the area away from the Inlet. As the primary purpose of this experi-
ment was to demonstrate the viability of the flow visual 1zat1-on system used
with the rotary engine assembly, no attempt was made to Identify turbulence
Induced by the helium jet. As the area ratio of the Intake air port to the
helium jet was about 200:1, one would not expect activity over a significant
part of the flow field to be a result of the helium jet; however, formation of
the large scale (low frequency) fringes was affected by the helium flow rate.
It 1s clear that the optimum helium flow rates have yet to be established.
Slightly larger scale high frequency structures were observed at 510 rpm
than at 652 rpm.
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